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Name______________________________     Date __________________ 

ch_ _ ch tw_ _l g_ _ms b _ _n b_ _d 

th_ _d v_ _se c_ _ ly g_ _l sw_ _ve 

tig_ _ t_ _tle c_ _cus hamm_ _ p_ _se 

 1. Try not to pick up any nasty ____________ at the doctor’s o"ce. 

 2. Dad needed a ____________ to make my treehouse. 

 3. We watched the fire ____________ all the logs. 

 4. Did you see Mom’s new ____________ ? 

 5. Which ____________ chirps the prettiest? 

 6. Jack wanted a pet ____________ his birthday. 

 7. Which ____________ are you reading? 

 8. It said that a ____________ escaped from the zoo. 

 9. We will learn that in ____________ grade. 

10. He had to ____________ to miss hitting the deer. 

11. We saw elephants at the ___________. 

12. I really wanted the baby to be a ____________. 

13. My favorite thing to do is ____________ around and around. 

14. Polly wanted her hair to be ____________ rather than straight. 

15. My dad is a minister at the new ____________. 

ur 
ir 

er 

R-Controlled Vowels  

ar  er  ir  or  ur 
Complete the words with the correct r-controlled vowel. 

Use the words to fill in the blanks in the sentences. 



 

 1. Try not to pick up any nasty ________ at the doctor’s o"ce. 

 2. Dad needed a ____________ to make my treehouse. 

 3. We watched the fire ____________ all the logs. 

 4. Did you see Mom’s new ____________ ? 

 5. Which ____________ chirps the prettiest? 

 6. Jack wanted a pet ____________ his birthday. 

 7. Which ____________ are you reading in that chapter? 

 8. It said on the news that a ____________ had escaped from the zoo. 

 9. We will learn that in ____________ grade. 

10. He had to ____________ to miss hitting the deer. 

11. We saw elephants at the ___________. 

12. I really wanted the baby to be a ____________. 

13. My favorite thing to do is ____________ around and around. 

14. Polly wanted her hair to be ____________ rather than straight. 

15. My dad is a minister at the new ____________. 

ANSWERS 
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R-Controlled Vowels  

er  ir  ur 

ch ur ch tw ir l g er ms b u r n bir d 

th ir d ver se c ur ly g ir l sw er ve 

tig er tur tle c ir cus hamm er p ur se 

Complete the words with the correct r-controlled vowel. 

Use the words to fill in the blanks in the sentences. 

ur 
ir 

 er 

church 

curly 

twirl 

girl 

circus 

swerve 

third 

tiger 

verse 

turtle 

bird 

purse 

hammer 

burn 

germs 


